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Poziom trudności: Średni

1. &quot;And if you hear me talking on the wind You've got to understand We must

remain&quot;

A - Deep Purple &quot;Perfect Strangers&quot;

B - The Doors &quot;People are strange

C - The Beatles &quot;I'm Down&quot;

D - Dire Straits &quot;Private Investigation&quot;

2. &quot;Is this the real life? Is this just fantasy? Caught in a landslide No escape from reality

Open your eyes&quot; Look up to the skies and see

A - 30 Second to Mars &quot;The Fantasy&quot;

B - Queen &quot;Bohemian Rhapsody&quot;

C - King Crimson &quot;I Talk to the wind&quot;

D - Jethro Tull &quot;Locomotive Breath&quot;

3. &quot;Ulice, od których oczy pękają Twarze, które wzrokiem zabijają Ludzie, którzy nigdy

nie kochali O uczuciach pozapominali&quot;

A - Happysad &quot;Armagedon&quot;

B - Akurat &quot;KątemPlując&quot;

C - Farben Lehre &quot;Terrorystan&quot;

D - Habakuk &quot;Mury

4. Never be, never see, won't see what might have been What I've felt, what I've known,

never shined through in what I've shown

A - Metallica &quot;The Unforgiven&quot;

B - Paul McCathney &quot;Live and Let Die&quot;

C - Guns N' Roses &quot;November Rain&quot;

D - Aerosmith &quot;Dream on&quot;

5. &quot;Girl, you gotta love your man. Take him by the hand Make him understand The

world on you depends. Our life will never end. Girl, you gotta love your man.&quot;

A - Michael Jackson &quot;Give into me&quot;
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B - Deep Purple &quot;Hard Lovin' Man&quot;

C - The Doors &quot;Riders on the Storm&quot;

D - Queen &quot;To much love will kill you&quot;

6. &quot;I`m not like them &quot;But I can pretend The sun is gone But I have a light The

day is done But I`m having fun&quot;

A - Nirvana &quot;Dumb&quot;

B - Sting &quot;I'm so happy, I can'y stop crying&quot;

C - Alice in Chains &quot;Heaven beside you&quot;

D - AC/Dc &quot;Anything goes&quot;

7. &quot;Give me a whisper And give me a sigh Give me a kiss before you tell me goodbye

Don't you take it so hard now And please don't take it so bad I'll still be thinkin' of you And

the times we had...baby&quot;

A - Aerosmith &quot;Cryin&quot;

B - Guns N' Roses &quot;Don't cry&quot;

C - George MIchael &quot;Careless Whisper&quot;

D - Queen &quot;Love of my life&quot;

8. &quot;Tylko nie mów mi że chcieć to móc Tylko nie mów mi że chcieć to móc Bo ja

chciałbym by te wszystkie panie z reklam Kiedyś przyszły do mnie gdy będę sam&quot;

A - Lipali &quot;Jeśli&quot;

B - Strachy na Lachy &quot;Piła Tango&quot;

C - Happysad &quot;Nieprzygoda&quot;

D - Leniwiec &quot;Piekło Niebo&quot;

9. &quot;Working from seven to eleven every night, It really makes life a drag, I don't think

that's right. I've really, really been the best of fools, I did what I could. 'Cause I love you,

baby, How I love you, darling, How I love you, baby, How I love you, girl, little girl.&quot;

A - Iron Maiden &quot;Fear of the dark&quot;

B - The Doors &quot;Love her madly&quot;

C - Guns N' Roses &quot;Mr. Brownstone&quot;

D - Led Zeppelin &quot;Since I've been loving you&quot;
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10. &quot;White man came across the sea He brought us pain and misery He killed our

tribes, he killed our creed He took our game for his own need&quot;

A - Iron Maiden &quot;Run to the hills&quot;

B - Led Zeppelin &quot;Battle of Evermore&quot;

C - Kanzas &quot;Dust in the wind

D - Black Sabbath &quot;N.I.B.&quot;

11. &quot;We sang every song that driver knew. Freedom is just another word for nothing left

to lose, Nothing don’t mean nothing honey if it ain’t free, now now. And feeling good was easy,

Lord, when he sang the blues, You know feeling good was good enough for me,&quot;

A - The Kinks &quot;You really Got me&quot;

B - Jimi Hendrix &quot;Hey Joe&quot;

C - Janis Joplin &quot;Me and Bobby McGee&quot;

D - John Lennon &quot;Jealous Guy&quot;

12. &quot;As soon as your born they make yo feel small, By giving you no time instead of it

all, Till the pain is so big you feel nothing at all,&quot;

A - Black Sabbath &quot;Paranoid&quot;

B - Dream Theatre &quot;Forsaken&quot;

C - Green Day &quot;St. Jimmy&quot;

D - John Lennon &quot;Working Class Hero&quot;

13. &quot;It took a moment before I lost myself in here It took a moment and I could not be

found? Again and again and again and again I see your face in everything It took a moment

the moment it could not be found?&quot;

A - 30 second to Mars &quot;Echelon&quot;

B - My Chemical Romance &quot;Helena&quot;

C - Simple Plan &quot;No Love&quot;

D - Blue October &quot;Into the Ocean&quot;

14. &quot;There is no future In England's dreaming Don't be told what you want Don't be told

what you need There's no future no future&quot; No future for you

A - Sex Pistols&quot; Anarchy in UK'

B - Sex Pistols &quot;God save the queen&quot;

C - The Clash &quot;London Calling&quot;

D - The Ramones &quot;Beat on Brat&quot;
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15. &quot;Twisting and turning Your feelings are burning (...) She meant you no harm Think

you're so clever But now you must sever&quot; He loves no one else

A - Guns N' Roses &quot;My Michelle&quot;

B - Nirvana &quot;Love Buzz&quot;

C - Red Hot Chilli Peppers &quot;Breaking the girl&quot;

D - Green Day &quot;Know your enemy&quot;
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Karta odpowiedzi

1. A

2. B

3. C

4. A

5. C

6. A

7. B

8. C

9. D

10. A

11. C

12. D

13. A

14. B

15. C
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